
SPINACH BISQUE 


1/2 cup chopped onion 
2 tablespoons butter or margarine 

1/3 cup all,purpose flour 
1/2 to 1 teaspoon salt 
1/8 teaspoon ground nutmeg 

2,1/2 cups milk 
1 cup water 

3/4 cup cubed process American cheese 
1 package (10 ounces) frozen chopped spinach, 

thawed and drained 
Oyster crackers, optional 

In a 3,qt. saucepan, saute onion in butter until tender. Stir 
in the flour, salt and nutmeg until smooth. Gradually 
whisk in milk and water. Add cheese; cook and stir over 
medium heat until melted. Add spinach; cover and 
simmer for 4-5 minutes or until heated through. Serve 
with oyster crackers if desired. Yield: 5-6 servings. 



BLACK BEAN CITRUS WRAP 


8 ' (7 to 8 inch) fat-free flour tortillas , 
112 cup frozen chopped onion ' 

1 tbsp.oil 

1 can (15 oz.) black beans, rinsed, drained 

i/4 cup orange juice 
 Recipe1 fresh jalapeno pepper, seeded, finely chopped (optional) - oJ ~ t?

6 oz. chopped, cooked chicken or turkey . .~ ~ 
 TACOS3 oranges or other citrus fruit, peeled, sectioned, seeded P7 . J~ . WITH A TWIST 1 cup (4 oz.) shredded Monterey Jack cheese p 1 
Shredded spinach, light sour cream, red peppers .~.H;'vV-u.. , In ~killet coated with 
(chopped or small whole ones), more citrus sections nonstlck cooking spray 

ov,er lo~ heat, saute 1 cup ' 
Stack tortillas, wrap tightly in aluminum foil and heat in thInly .slIced onion and 1 


350 0 oven 10 minutes to soften; or wrap in'plastic and warm 1 cup thinly sliced red bell 

to 11/2 minutes on high power in microwave oven until soft. pepper 5 minutes. Add 1 


In large skillet, cook onion in hot oil over medium-high can (15 ounces) black 
heat 3 to 4 minutes until tender. Remove from heat. .~ beans, drained and 1 cup 

Add beans, orange juice and jalapeno. Using back of c~unky salsa. Heat 1 
wooden spoon,mash beans in mixture. . n:tmut~. Fpld mixture into . 

. SI~ 10-~c~ flour tortillas. To assemble, spread bean mixture down center of each Top wIth more salsa and .tortilla, then top with chicken, fruit and cheese. Fold in 2 . grated cheese. .. sides of tortilla to overlap filling. Fasten each with wooden .' .'~ ~arll1 in microwave oven toothpick. . . . . " until cheese melts. ' .
Arrange toothpick-side up on baking sheet, cover with Mak~6 'servings. 

aluminum foil and heat in 350 0 oven 12 to 15 minutes until 

heated , through; or arrange on platter, cover with ' plastic . 

w~ap and warm in microwave oven on high power 3 to 4 

minutes. 


Discard toothpicks. Cut wraps in half. If desired, serve on 

shredded spinach, top with light sourCl'eam and garnish 

with red peppers and citrus sections. 


Makes 4 servings; 519 calories, 32 g protein, 72 g carbohy

drate, 14 g fat, 58 mg cholesterol, 1,160 mg sodium .and 8 g 

dietary fiber each. 




Cheeseburger Buns 
2 packages (1/4 ounce each) active dry 

yeast 
112 cup warm water (110° to 115°) 
3/4 cup warm milk (110° to 115°) 
1/4 cup sugar 
1/4 cup shortening 

1 egg 
1 teaspoon salt 

3-112 to 4 cups all-purpose flour 
1-112 pounds ground beef 

114 cup chopped onion 
1 can (8 ounces) tomato sauce 
8 slices American cheese, quartered 

In a mixing bowl, dissolve yeast in warm water. 
Add milk, sugar, shortening, egg, salt and 2 cups 
flour; beat until smooth. Stir in enough remaining 
flour to form a soft dough. Turn onto a floured sur
face; knead unti I smooth and elastic, about 4-6 
minutes. Place in a greased bowl, turning once to 
grease top. Cover and let rise in a warm place un
til doubled, about 30 minutes. 

In a skillet, cook beef and onion until meat is 
no longer pink; drain. Stir in tomato sauce. Remove 
from the heat; set aside. Punch dough down; divide 
into 16 pieces. On a lightly floured surface, gently 
roll out and stretch each piece into a 5-in. circle. 
Top each circle with two pieces of cheese and 
about 3 tablespoons beef mixture. Bring dough 
over filling to center; pinch edges to sea\. 

Place seam side down on a greased baking 
sheet. Cover and let rise in a warm place until dou
bled, about 20 minutes. Bake at 4000 for 8-12 min
utes or until golden brown. Serve immediately. Re
frigerate leftovers. Yield: 16 sandwiches. 
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